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Shrln of th Sun, amid th clouds
on Cheyenne mountain.nm filVFN E

In California. Police, however,
were unable to local the owner
of th car, and tby were finally
released here for lack of a prose

Recreation
Notes

nnconsclous but soon gained con-

sciousness and was performing his
duties this aftsrnoon.

It wss estimated ther were
2S00 to 1000 feet of green lumber
In th pll which covered

VP IV THE AIR
COLORADO SPRINGS,

Velmarl Bandars dreamed ah
was married In an airplane. She
liked th Idea, but Alfred Welch,
her fitness, didn't.

They compromised and war
married In th Will Rogers'

AS LUMBER FALLSSTIFF SENTENCES cuting witness.
At Salt Lake Bhreeves admitted

thefta at Pocatello.vlda., Grand

Without using th upper one-thi- rd

or th branch, a slngl
Sequoia tree yielded 1000 posts, tt
(60.000 shingle, and 100 eorda
of firewood.Junction, Colo., Pleasant Hill, Mo.,

and Chlro, Calif.Nwi About Pertonallliet
and Event. II told Halt Lake pollc he

rod a freight train out of Klam-
ath rail and Into Pocatello.

V '"!'. in nolle court Schillingl.ll '""T . iid s.nt.nc.s
TWO now volunteer recreation

hard taken over aiime
of the work of li'aillng 4 II club
at Mllli ai'hool. Thny are ini'in- -

ir. "'". . ...il to .now

oualy and something may com
of It, Wa don't know a great deal
about akllng but If they can find

orue ay way of getting ua up
th bill w may glv It a try.

e e
Another outing group from

the Clan will vl.lt th Anpen
l.ak area again thla week. Till
group In not only Inteineti'd In
the anow poaalbllltlea but hav In
mind a logical, alt for th con-
struction of a ahelter. Mnmbera
all agree that aom aort of ahel-
ter Is absolutely neceasary and
on lam enough to accommodate
ovnrnlKht partlea la desirable.
According to one member "hot-sto- v

skiing" It th most popular
sport of all.

Innls Holier!. Is president of
the Klamath Know Clan and Is In-

terested In any Ideas that might
tend to stimulate Interest In win-
ter sports In th Klamath basin.
Kane should drop In on Roberts
slid do some ski "chinning." Ho
"lots on" as If he Is a very busy
man but we notice he always has
time to talk about winter sports.

pepper0
DISPLAY OF FURS
ON VIEW AT LOCAL
STORE SATURDAY

Bum Mnr.. Maw York, member

" !. iwu. Uuston. how- -

w" ..nl.nc.d to
here of the Mllla I'TA and are de-

voting an hour a week of their

CHILOQU1N, Or., Oct. It-L- out

Burgoln, 21, narrowly es-

caped being seriously Injured
Thursday at th plant of th For-
est Lumber company when be was
caught under a pll of falling
green lumber.

At th time of th accident,
Burgoln was working alone.
Other workmen In th building,
hearing th eraab, ran to the
seen and wer only able to aee
the trapped man's feet. Two doc-

tors and an ambulanc ware
called, whlls pulled
th planka off him.

When rescued, Burgoln was

time In an effort to make th
club work click In their communJ, of th Kur Designers' guild of

New York, will be at th empor

C. J. Breier Co. Brings Tou

A REAL Saving
In Ladles

WINTER COATS
SWAGGER SUITS

SILK DRESSES

ium, 2U Main si reel, eaiuros;,
iirtober 16. with an assortment of" "l.nn'. ..ii ..ntenc.
more than 200 fur coats.mdU.t releaaed from

Lrf.v .fl.r serving

It.iarll. cusrs""
,llduct. ,

In addition to bit fur abowlng,
Moras will glv th women of
Klamath Palis advice on th care
of their coata, and Information
about furs.

Morse cornea her from Seattle,
and bit coatt, which Include
laplns, Hudson seal, Peralan lamb,
...ulrral U iiM.inn caracul. China

ln ' . .. . .h.r..d With

r."" tio e.ch or fl
kid and lamb caracul, muskrat and

m J11, . ...a ii I.. Klllls. eastern American mink, wer r
,.unllv .limn nt th. national fur

Clll THEFT CAREER

ENDS AT SALT LAKE

ity. Mr. Creaaa V. Oruhb and
Mra. Mary K. l.arann are I he PTA
menibera who hav vuluiileered
their aervlroa.

Mllla la now off lo a flying
alart. They not only hav their
cluha all organld'd hut have the
leadnrahlp for all but one of
them. Mre. .Mall In Worlcy will -

lit the leadi-r- with the techni-
cal part of the lowing club work.
Hhe alto will a.nl.t the leadera at
Kalrvlew, Itlvereldn and I'nllcan
where cluha are being formed,

e

Th Snow Clan are be-

ginning to talk real bulimy. At
their meeting Wcdiiceduy nlnht
It waa pretty ili'Mnlicly derlilod
that moat of their Intercut thin
jear would centxr on the Aapcn
Lake country. It la clnlmi'd that
although the condltlona at Aapen
Lake are not Ideal for winter
aporta. there are ao many dealr-ah- l

qualltlea In th alte that It
ekuUid b di'veloped.

e

We heard amne talk nf Inalall-In- g

a power "pull bark" on top of
th hump at Aapen mountain. It
aeema that a ahort pull up a steep

fashion shows In Chicago andi,h running stP nt'
..ih.il esrh lr ltr P- -

A youth who was held here

RUPTURES?
After 40 years of wearing, making and fitting trusses, I hav

designed and patented th

LITTLE DOCTOR TRUSS
with Ita apong rubber and air cushion pads that holds juit
like your hand. After fitting over 2,000 of them, I am con-

vinced It Is the answer to all rupture sufferers. Neat, simple,
efficient; no steel; no elsstlc; no pressure on back or hips;
no leg straps. No bar across front. Can be worn In bed or
bath. Weighs I ounces. No matter how good your truss Is,
if Interested In the best, see this one. I will glv a free
demonstration of this wonderful truss at

Currin's For Drugs
"Th Friendly Drug Store"

nth and Main Phon 80
THURSDAY, OCT. 21

All Business Transacted Will Be Through Them (Who Will Ba
Here to Berre Yoo Dally) and Subject to Your Doctor's

Approval. L. D. Gandlon, Inventor and Manufacturer.

briefly after an automobile acci-

dent at Keno haa been arrested
nguln at Knit Lake City and Is ac

PE SMALL FOR

ACCiDENT VICTIM

All wool

Swagger
Suits and all
Lined Coats,

cused of committing a series of
automnhllo thefts.

New York.

- WOMtKKMKNT
PLATTBMOUTII, Neb. W So

love Is blind, huh?
It wasn't to th young couple

who lined up before the county
drivers' license examining bureau
and watched applicants take eye-

sight testa.
Bald he: "What'e an ey test

got to do with getting a marriage
license, anyhow?" .

Then someone found that a

courthouse employ by error di-

rected the young couple to the
drivers' license Instead of the mar-

riage license bureau.

He la Dale II. Shreeves, 17.
(Jnind Junction, Colo., arrested at
Halt Lake when a aervlce station
became suspicious of his attempt.k..ta ttlllhur
to trade golf clubs for gasoline Values to

$12.95
Rbreeves and a companion were

arrested here on suspicion of autoIncline will permit about a mile
k near Merrm """
b wii reported to he critical
biiuulo Friday, and mobile thievery. They said thenf akllng to reach the bottom

Tho plan la hflng diacuaaed aerl' car they were driving was stolen!. Ill nria oui ir u.

r.'j...... ... hit hv an auto- -
"7" --.7 "V, I

... .h fulli bout thro
L. north of Morrill. Both
w- - . f I . L

com Inn iowi.ru Aimu
unthprlnnd w walk'

tip tht mlchllo of the hlh-

$777
Sport Coats,

All Wool
Guaranteed

Listings

$777

uufl not hld after the
kftnt.

REE OUNCES OF
fcUOR ENOUGH TO
Imper driving

AN.1AS CITY. Oct. It AP)
much whisky nukn an

ko JIM"".
k. Rollo N. Itsrger, bloehem- -

profeesor it Indiana unlver- -

me Hint estimate to the na-
I ssfety congress today,

Itl on studies made with a
mini breath mller with
h he hopes lo replace th po--

tun't no an a test for Intox- -
on.

hires ounces of whisky or a
lets than two Jigger la

Silk and rayon dresses, also some
wools. Values to $3.95 $1.95
Ladies warm durable bath
robes. Plain colors and
patterns $1.95
Ladies first quality sweaters,
sold reg. at $2.95 choice $1.29
Knee length hose, elastic top ....19c
Part linen towels, med. size 5c

tb to meke the averag mo- -
a peril to traffic. Dr. Har-

old.
'cuiilni th "chemical breath
Her." Dr. Harder aald It can
rt the email amount of alco--
pretent In a single glssa of

rThe pnlireinan'i nose for
he Mid. "la frequently

kir, though commonly accept- -
ii erldenre In court. In reality
odor of the breath of on who
hen ImhlhlnK It due more to
Narorlnc matter nf the liquor

Rayon
Bedspreads

80x105 Inches. Colors, Blue,
Green, Gold and Orchid

New Fall Hats
Brims, and

Turbans with Teus
It than the mall amount of
Biol."
tut the "chemical breath

Itr" can't be fooled.
No lamer than the ordinary
ki. the aclentlflo breath $159 90cIter ued In the teita haa aa
Boie a lenelllv chemical re- -

t." he eiplalned. "The fluid.
pally a healthy pink rolorn.
Inaffected by onion or garlic
bt palea at the allKhteat u ir

on of alcohol on the drlrer a
ih."

deiree with which the fluid
It the on how

h drinking the breather haa
np to.

predicts NORMAN BEL GEDDES,

authority on Future Trends -

"You won't have lo wait for traffic light o
change when tou want to croaa Main Street in

, I960," aaya Mr. Geddea. "ConvenienUy located
nnderpaaaet) will take von right across withont

slop.

"Traffic going 10 blocks or more will speed
along 50 -- mile -- an -- hour Express Streets con-
nected by ramps with a network of Local
Streets.

' "These local streets will also be free from inter-feren-

from building-lin- e to building-line- .

Open areas beneath buildings will proride v

?arking space . . . loading platforms for bucks,
will nse elevated sidewalks shop

and cross streets at the second-ttor- j leveL"

.but TODAY,

4 miles in 5 are
Stop and Go

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, yon
average 30 stops a day . . . and one

stop can waste enough gasoline to drive
you 5 city blocks!

That's why stop and go is costly!
While traffic authorities are planning

"the City ofTomorrow," Shell engineers
have developed a fuel, Super-Shel-l, to
meet today's driving problem TODAY.

They have found a way 10 rearrange
the chemical structure of gasoline ...
actually to balance it!

Automotive engineers use the term
"motor-digestibl- e" to describe Super-Shel-l,

because at all motor speeds it is
converted so QUICKLY, so COMPLETELY

into power.
The regular use of Super-She- ll will

save money on your stop and go. There's
a Shell dealer near you.

Super-Shel-l

Ithouih It la a rickety affair

Men's reg. 98c ribbed U. suits 79c
Men's 10 wool union suits 98c
Men's 8-o- z. Sanforized O'alls ..89c
Men's black dress oxfords $1.95
Men's hvy. dbl. sole wk. shoes $1.95

Heavy 12-o- z. canvas gloves,
regular 15c 10c
Men's dress shirts,
values to $1.65 89c

MM, the thrifty bluet herona
repair and uee th old neat
after year.
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MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SOX,
Values to 15c 7c

Men's all-wo- ol sweaters,
regular $2.95 98c
Men's heavy work pants,
Sanforized $149
Men's dress suspenders 25c
Men's garters, pair 10c

Men heavy work suspenders ....39c

Men's pure wool cashmere sox,
regular 50c 39c

COMPARE OUR PRICES
FOR REAL VALUES

C. J. BREIER CO.
500 MAIN

irons
JiEPO-
20tl7AIEG

SHELL:40 PROOF

S'mply chill and
bart.nd.r'iorinulo.

Morllnl or Manhattan

,H,J. J l0NI
Callhmlti

l.tl co. ',


